
11月份代禱事項Nov prayer request 

 

香港辦公室 Hong Kong Office 

記念我們繼續跟進有感動到工場宣教的弟兄姊妹 

Follow up those who are interested in mission.   
差會的經常費呈現赤字，求主供應一切所需 

As now we have deficit, may God provide all our needs. 
 
 
南亞工場 

嚴鳳山牧師夫婦 -  

Pray for the health of Colleen, she has dengue fever 
為師母的身體祈禱，她證實患上登革熱 

Pray as we (team) are beginning to plan for Christmas outreaches and a possible 
card/tract/postcard to give away as well. Pray for creativity, good choice in 
scripture/message, many would come to the Lord. 
為他們在聖誕活動的籌劃祈禱：有創意及合適的信息及經文，以及其他內容的配合 

For the children who attend classes, that they would listen and learn well, and that we 
would be diligent in following up on their parents. 
為到參與英文班的學生祈禱，他們能聽話及學習得好，而他們能努力的跟進學生家長。 

 

亞蟲 worm  

Her father may be accepted by a government nursing home soon which provides good 
medical facility and personal care. 
她父親能盡快入住政府的安老院，能得到適當的照顧  

There will be another vacant room available in December that she may move and stay with 
mature students. And she may catch up the reading and studying pace of the class. 
十二月她應可搬到另一個房間與較成熟的同學共住，求主保守整個過程順利，亦希望

她能如期完成她所有的課程要求。 

 

小黑炭   

Py for the team future and my future. 
為她小隊及她自己未來的安排祈禱 

Grow more mature in Him and more like Him. 
在主裡繼續成長及滿有祂的樣式 

 

Cooper    
PTL that she don’t need to have chemo anymore, Pr for the total recover of her mother.  
感謝主她母親不用再做化療，為她母親的康復祈禱。 

The best time for going back to the Field 
求主安排最合適的時間回工場 

 



滿天星  

She is working in HK office as part-time staff and studying in seminary. Pr for her adaption 
and can use the wisely. 
她現在在香港辦公室作半職服侍，及在神學院進修，求主保守她的適應及時間運用 

She has the chance to teach Indian and Pakistani children Chinese and share about b.ble 
story with them at her club. She will meet them about twice times per month. Pry that the 
children will keep the word in their heart, and understand the truth. 
她會在自己教會中教導南亞小朋友中文及聖經故事，每月兩次，希望那些小孩能明白

聖經的真理。 

 
中亞工場 

小枝子    

Pray for their transitional period，hope that they can settle down soon: Hope that they can 

find a new church which is mission minded and suitable for their daughter and also pr for 
their home schooling. 
為他們在這述職期禱告，希望能盡快安定下來, 求父為他們預備一所既有宣教異象、又

有適合女兒的兒童事工的教會，以及他們繼續在家為女兒授課 

They want to adapt a child, pray that they will able to complete the process on His timeable. 
他們希望能在美國期間領養一位小孩，求主親自預備，亦求主幫助他們按祂的時間表

來完成一切手續。 

 
東亞工場 

B and Y F 

For a couple. It appears he is a believer and his wife is close. He has taken a big part in 
getting people for the recording and orienting them about it showing good signs of 
leadership in relating to his own people. Pray for their discernment about the couple 
mentioned above and about their spiritual understanding as to salvation. 
為一對夫婦，他們正協助聖經錄音的工作，丈夫應是信徒，而太太亦對福音有興趣，

為他們能真正得著福音祈禱 

Pray for the finish of the recording project to be done well, and on time or early and also 
pray for their teaching in a bible school and in their church discipleship training program. 
為聖經錄音的工作祈禱，希望能如期完成，亦為標在神學院及教會的教學工作祈禱。 

 

小蜜蜂 little bee 

Wisdom and patience as she help May (medical student) with her English exam in December.  
Pr that she may pass her exam this time. She hope to resume book study with her after that 
有智慧及耐性去幫助May(醫科學生)應付在 12月的考試，為她考試祈禱，亦希望在她

完成考試後能和她重新開始看書。 

 
 
 
 



Nomad 小遊牧 

1. They are planning to start a long term work in a village: Ask Father to work in village 
school leaders’ hearts regarding possible long-term English/medical projects. 
他們期望能開展在一鄉村的工作：求父在鄉村學校領袖的心靈工作，能讓他們在當地

開辦英文、醫療計劃。 

2. The work in Café: Need strength, wisdom & unity with workers/two bosses at coffee 
business. Ask for success in some promotions during holidays! 
在咖啡室裡的工作：求主加能賜力，及與各同工及上司有合一，亦希望假期的推廣活

動能順利。 

 

B and J 

The visa: J just got to Thailand. She has a tourist visa for 2 months. The school will start to 
get her visa changed to a non-immigrant-B visa soon. But it is a process. She will have to 
leave the country and come back in to get the visa. 
簽證：J剛以旅遊簽證的身份到泰國，學校會幫她申請另一簽證，但她要在 12月離境。

求主保守整個申請的過程順利。 

Their adaption and work: They are both teaching now. J however has to commute an hour 
by bus to the school. Also please pray for their language learning. It is coming along but not 
close to what they need to begin doing any ministry. 
為他們的適應及工作：他們兩人均在教學，J 每次均要乘一個小時的巴士到學校，交通

非常不便，亦為他們的語言學習祈禱，希望能有足夠的能力與當地人分享生命。 


